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. .  . with its immemorial colors and sights and sounds—the russet landscape and odors of burning leaves 
and fragrant autumn rain . . . the fields lying plowed and brown and fallow, the woods gay with scarlet 
maples and yellow, silver and golden hues of oak and elm and poplar . . .  and the bugling cry of hunting 
dogs that drifts down from the upland ridges . . .  and in the slowly deeping dusk, Orion and a c u r v e d  
hunter’s moon riding the autumn sky. All these return when Autumn returns and you are glad

AUTUMN IS H E R E _ _ _
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. . . because it is a glorious season for taking long rambling hikes in the beautiful countrj'side around 
Gatesville. or puttering around the house, raking leaves off the lawn and burning them, or listening to 
the broadcasts of football games on those brisk Saturday afternoons . . .  and because it is the season 
when you go shopping for your fall and winter needs in clothing, heating, household and other supplies. 
And what can be more exciting than a shopping trip in Gatesville noAV that

AUTUMN IS HERE
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. . . .  and our merchants have crammed their shelves and windows full of wonderful new merchandise, 
all the latest styles in furniture and household decorations, clothing as colorful as the autumn woods, 
materials to make your home snug and ship-shape for the winter ahead and fuel to keep you warm! 
Visit Gatesville stores today, and make a glorious autumn even more glorious!

. . . their advertisements and invitations SHOULD be for you in this and subsequent editions of THE 
NEW S!

SHOP GATESVILLE

FIRST— EVER Y TIME

FALL BEGINS SEPTEM BER 23
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«*ell Oxiut/ (Nawi, CMtaavifi«. Taxas, Fiiday, Sopt.

(0RYEU COUNTY NEWS
1«> MAIN arK fe ja

wed a* mxmkI ciau maiJ aietter June 24. liKU. at the P<Mt Otfkx 
■t G«tL«vil)e. Texas, under the Act ut March 3, l879 

^rblidM'd eveiv Tueadav and Friday at Oates\Jle, Texas 
MAT JUNES, Edkor and Pablidior

«SCIUPtTu N RATES: In CoryeU Count>, UX) cnpie* 13.00. «x 
•llu I I T ’l III Texas. one year, 44.00. six aiontlu, S3.23 tiutsuie ot 
a*, ous yoai, $5.00. su months. 13.7S.

ABUNDANT UE

ITCTI'' Aiiv erroneous reflection upon the 'Xiaracter or standlnf 
a y  pi«<son or firm appearing in its coIucum» <vtL t>« 
a^itly ourrixitMJ upon calling the atteutiau 0É 'be nana jeiUiMit tu 
articK« ai qu>.'stK>a

1 AmocímuM t'ix*ss is exclusively entitle*i to th- '.we for repiiblica- 
t of all ik"M'k datputches creditod to it of n<it otherwi.se credited in 
« paj>er aitj also the local news publisht>d htfreiii .ire also reserved.
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IS r>riveiN Cieen HAm  
Pay: $17 U  40 A 

oath

Il*s gettili» to be a halnt. Now 
ISD li.w gì'CI» thè bus driver» 
ly hiLtss iiiigi'ig fix»ai $17 to $40 
monili and tlu'se are hgured on 

le Ixisis iif iiideage Jriien. The 
ate aHots«vl $ lixl more per bus 

1 tmnS|X>it.«iifui, with .» sugges- 
on rti II .»t l.*.*st .1 p.irt of it go 
* he dm er sO.iri incre.i.s«* Hall 
'  rtv» niotiev g-e'» in this w.iv.
Cosi ol th.* iu"\- .^♦hletic ficlJ

>«v* w i.s $1.L, iSfìOS.
0 0 ------------

luìci *» SioK**»’’ Blowa
liniM*lf \t Ht U' Kitr. ,

— (N----
W .-V ii Mi» calU liiiiiM'If “Sui

de Smio'i "
l ie  nnLi»s luv lixiiig blowing i tie.ir 

irnsi*li up wi'h dvii.iinite. | Hw\
"Evi»ii (Ml li-giil.ir eniplovtvs 1 CoPPt ras Cove citizen vv.is

U ho have seen thi' act still blink 
their CM'S and watch clooely to 
see if Simon will come out of it 
all right— or mAe a slight mistake 
and live up to his nickname." 
sa\s Cone Ledell. manager of Bill 
Hames Shows. Im\

Visitor, to the Heirt O’ Texas 
Fair and Rixieo, CVt. 3-7. may 
watch 'T'Micide Simon" at “work’ 
evevri niglit by visiting the mid
is a\ . Thc.-e is no charge for the 
as't.

.Accidents. But St. Hwi.
Patrol .\ct \vai7ahlc For 
Stories

— S.d—
Two more accidents, slight, 

were rejsiirted over the wet'k 
end. one car rcmited to have h't 
.1 bridge .i*Mitnient .ind biirni'il 

Leon River Bridge on St. 
3R. south, blit no details.

h y  O R A L  R O t I R T S
YOUR FAITH CAN BE A WEAPON

There is x scientific way to I "Thomas, see the evidence. Look 
use your faith. There i.s a definite upon me and see my nail- 
way tQ approach it. Faith is not pierced hands. Bo not faithless, 
something you ask for, not some-1 nut belies ing. Then Thomas 
thing you try to get; it is some-: saw, and made his confession 
thing you already have. of faith."

In Romans 12:3 the Bible says, I Jesus made a difference 
"(iod hath dealt to every man between the word faith and the 
the measure of faith." Cod deals I act of bchevinff. He meant thisi 
to every individiul a measure — 
a measure of faith. Everyone 
comes into thu world witn it.
You have it; I have it. Some 
may not use their measure of 
faitn; some may lose it; some 
may misuse it; some mav learn 
how to use it well, but each of lu j 
starts life with a measure of faith.

' However, the faith ' that is 
fiven us is deposited in seed 
rorm. It it plant^ within us. We 
have the innate capacity for faith 
— the potential power to believe.

ifig.
“You have the capacity for 
faith, the power to believe, but 
I want you to start believing."

You may be seeking divine 
healing from Cod; you already 
have %e faith (Cod has given 
each of us a measure of faith), 
but are you using the faith you 
have? Has your faith «become a 
living, dynamic thing? Do you 
feel your faith? Are you aroused 
to action by it? Does it push 
(Mitward, striking a blow for 

B . j  It I deliverance? Does your faith
But there is a difference between bring you to a point of decision? 
having faith and using faith as  ̂ D© you act upon your faith? 
an act of positive believing. i .  ,  .

x v v u  ' When foith ia .»live in you, 
. J f T  you i*- «» “  w eth in g  that
kÜ^  Til^Vk- •! causes you to believe in a

world, rtronger, more positiiie manner, 
unmomately a question comes ®
into my mind: If vou have, why, You must learn how to use 
Kaa N taken so long for you to I 7®»* f® $•* 7®“
C It Éito practice? You can i »ro® Cod.

u all the faith in the world | Faith is a very vital part of 
but until it becomes action, until | the Bible’s teaching. Your faith 
It becomes a sti^ g , positiye, j ©an become a living force. VL’hen 

your faüh ¡ n does, it becomts a weapon, 
is poweneis. j instrument of deliverance, a

Jesus said to Thomas, who! mighty power that brinfn vou 
had doubted his Saviour s res- j to C«>d and to what He has 
u rrection  from the dead: I piomised you.
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lUNOAY IH RU liCH  FRIDAY 
fi.tX) Coutiii:»'il *1 Cî.i»*îi(Xim 

•Trito TtKlsv-
‘ Say Wik’H
¡ tztO n » f  k *11' Huo^b 

rrM tu- > • I- V A 
):$0 T'inceiiur .» i(.
X.-OO Ti ufli »1 Co*i«^ue»v.»rv
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.1:55 N(V', N.»WS
12.̂ K) .Mid l>jv Nows St Weatrer
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»lONDA* WCNDESDAY FRI.
;2..W Caifi»' * Co'iier

VTIKSDAV S TM l’ RSlJ.VV 
12 TO I>r HiKl>on‘i Secret Jounil 

J i ll  M iiiiv .Nliav» NRC 
1-.TO t,ai»»|/ » V i.ing Si»/^

104 Yi i ni  rii kfalon«
X ¿0  f r  III. ill -lie MOill.-
S'lTB Mak.1 H>Mi: F x O ' M'
A:39 II.X- * M .• »w >v*.
4 00 Sii.s.x 

« M Ha.i v- n .Ktr 
fa»« f j« - - ,-  » » .-• "

MON. '«’ T i  " ' * 0 .  f R l
Î  W Higfrvi»' '"Pitrol 

rU LÍFSlíA .
. w-pg Mu'll '..•1'-» rivi»».-*
Wi W TV W*' il.» Rervirt 
f» XI T »' I» rt<»1li'r*
fi to S(- l;ts R -»V V-»
f  15 M,int!»v-R -iklev 'iepiir*

I'.R iynY
(i JO 1 I'CTII •ti.ri il '»ÍKiwt.mc
7  X) Fi •• S 'il  i'i’v.lce 

•R 00 J »wlei* Yr.i *
8  TO Prei'M llic.itf-r
9  00 V»i, hv»l S’i M l»-»

10 OO C h in i '' P R'»vi't We.atSv 
1 0  !0  (T,»i»ii*l 0 B Mort News 
40 S5 Ohvvi.4 0 Rep.vt .«irKirts 
•*0 -X» Jaci P in  'hiM- >C' 

SATUnOAV 
A IB Tine Til • Piper 

■9:00 S Ili I -wi»
’ Q ■> Xin<» 1 ■»'Vi »rfJo
"10 (lO F'iri'
10 80 l/»ne Riiig^r
11 00 Undif»
11.10 Mr. Wiizard

12:<i0 Ba>.h.i!l 
3:3ri Light Time 
UTO T B A
3 4." Daw»» Sc Coliath

4 00 The Big Picture 
4 ;30 Capi.lin Callart
S:0O Mride-rn Science Theatre 
S-.qit Piih Vf»'T Scoreboard 
6  (X> Bc.«t of the Post 
< .I '  Ronaiu,
-  qn T V  I'»-

picked up and charged with DM'l 
and p.iid off $76 4.1.

The Sheriff’s department got 1 
drunk and so did the Chief of 
Police

m —

W LIONS

U N ES

CHS coaches apjx*an*d at 
'.'*ed le.sdax ImK'hi'Oii. and

the
will

g:\e their vit»ws on the team now 
that the st'xson is underway. 

Candi, iV ! Ixixes. have liCi»n

thteordered instead of gum for 
Oct. 27 sale for Hallowe’en.

N'isiting the Lions last W'etlncs- 
dav bt'sides l>istrict Covernor W. 
B. .McPherson of Hamilton, were 
Depiiti District Goxenior Ceo. D. 
Franz of Killeen and Internation
al Counsellor J.ick Dempsey of 
Temple.

----------------60---------------
The .American Liherty Bell was 

crackel while tollling for the fu
neral of Chief Justice John .Mar
shall in 1S35.

69-
Look at vo*jr date, Kate.

IVEDNESD.AY
’;3(i Joev B.sliop Show

8:00 Mister» 
10;00 Channel

Theatre 
6 WeatherS.OO Sat \;g.»t At The Ntivies ♦ in i-u i c n . v• n nn a __ _ 10:10 Channel 6 Report NewslOoO ( hii r»f» R erx.ii. M eather | _____ , „ „ J ___ _ ,,__

'f! Ch.iri'»-»! fi Pi'T'or* New»
Sporta

10 11 Late I'll'.»* Ttieatre 
S l’NDAY

11:30 Fro: ;>er» of F litfi 
12 <>1 Pro r.xnhall 

1 11 Indus' y on P trade 
3 'I'' .Air I'liTCe Storx'
1 3(i Chn-' ; >
} 0t1 M’lsd m
■I 0t> Chet fill"ties
■» ('■ .N.eer I 1. I'.i-.- \RC
A 30 Bug: Riin:i\ A" Hih Friends
6<'0 Pnihv nk!e Show
6 >0 W'ontlerfnl orld of C 'h r
T:30 Car * L IVhtre Aae 3'tvi’
S:i>0 Btin.v’z.i
9.1̂  ̂ Show :>t tl'.e Week

10:29 Channel tf Reporta
10:30 Jack P:i ir Show 

TH IRSDAY
6 3(' JFK Report 
7:30 Dr. Dr. Kdd.ire 
S 30 Hazel
9:00 S iiging -W ig  With Mrtik 

10:00 Channel fi Report Weatbu 
1010 Channels fi News Repixl 
10 20 Channel 6 Reporta Sporta 
»0 30 .lick  t i ,^ ,  -tucw

KWTX TV
.MU.NDAV TH RO ICH  FRID.AY

S:00 Morning .News 
■I it a''(n-i Nai.Karoo 
9:00 I Lose Lucy 
9;:50 t inin \ '■l.ige CBS

CBS

Show

I'VOO Channel  ̂ Rcr»ort \l’eafh«-r | 10:00 Double Exposure
0  ̂ Chan»'"! 6 Pr-or» \

10:1" Late Difp The.itre 
MONDAY 

6 jO L x k .r p  
T.ii'i Do in.. Rei-d Shfiv.- 
7:V> Priev 1» Iv.gVit 
S 0<t STth P't :i!Kt
9.00 Thriller j
0 fVi f'h.i> ■«»!  ̂ Rm o 'i 'A'eother t

10 10 Channel h Iteport Nesn , 
10 2 i Chan I. el 6 ie;iort. .Spons 
'0 .3 '- lacK ' x '  '•̂ '»w SBC 

T l ’ESDAY 
A Ki Larami- 
7:30 Alf*»d ’ t'trhroeV
5 Ot* Dick Powell Show 
9:00 Cain’s Hundreds

10.00 Channel 6 Report Weather 
>010 Chan-el 0 report. New»
10 25 Ch.mr>el 6 Report Sports 
!0:S0 lack P a .f Show (C)
6 30 W’agon Train

10:30 Surprise Package 
ILfHt The Texa:i 

11:30 Better Living 
12:00 TX Noon News 
12 15 Ten .Acres 

1:00 Face the Facta 
t 'v  ti-iii'-» °an»
?:0P MilliPtJaire 
i  The Vtrd.ct Is Your*
3 00 The Bnsihter Day
3 i5 The Secret Storm - CBS
5 30 Tne Edee of Night - CBS
4 00 Search For Tomorrow 
4.15 Guiding Light
4-30 .American Bandstand
5 SO Amos ’N .Andv 
6:00 TX Times Neivs
6 0S T.X Timei M’eather 
6:15 Dotiglas Edwards News

FRIDAY
6 30 Rawhide 
7:30 Tightroap
5.00 77 Sunset Strin .ABC

f  9:30 The Third Man 
I 10:00 Final World .News 

10:10 Final Local News 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sports 
10:'3o Connie Francis 
11:30 ’D ’ •'̂ «•atre IF ' 

SATURDAY 
8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
9.30 .Mighty .Mouse <

10;tK) The .Magic Land 
10:30 Rov Rogers
I L(K) The Big Picture ■
II  30 .Amerk'ans .At Work 
11.45 Industrv On Parade 
12.(K) Retros-jxxt 
12.15 Sicial St*curilv 
12:25 B.iseliall
2:00 Pre Game Show 
2:15 NC.A.A F(x>tball 
5:15 Po.st Camnie Show 
6:00 Leave It To Beaver 
6 30 Perrv Mason CBS 
7;3<l The Dt»fender>
8:30 ILise Cun Will Travel 
M nt) C:'nsmoke CB^
9: 30 T R A

10:00 Final World New.-$
10.TO Final I.ocal .News 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:2" Final Sports 
10; 30 L.iwrence Wclk 
11:30 3’’ ’ The.itre

SUNDAY
9:35 Thi« Is The Life 

10:05 How Christian Science 
10:20 Faith For Todav 
10:50 Sunday Church Services 
12 (>0 The .Answer 
12:30 The Ctiristophers 
TOO Americans .at Work 
1:15 Pro KooUiall Kickoff 
1:30 Pro Football 
3:30 John Bridges Show 
4:00 Amateur Hour

On St. Hwy 36, south at Leon 
River Brilge, Jamea Walter 
Freeman of Pearl Star Route, 
driving a ’58 VauxhaJl at 1:30 a. 
m., veered on the right shoulder 
of the highway, hit the bridge 
abutment, and burned, loss being 
$750. Freeman was uninjured.

On F.M 116 at Pidcoke, 3:45 a. 
m., Sunday, Walter B. Turpin 
driiing a ’55 Olds going n o ^ , 
missed the turn and hit Fox'a 
Service Station's concrete abut
ment, and was slightly injured 
with a cut on his head and a 
bruised tide. He was carried to 
the hospital, treated and released. 
Damage $600. He was filed on 
for driving at an unsafe speed.

------ ---------69----------------
Is it tun« to Renew, Lew?

t
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4:30 C. E. College Bowl 
3:00 20th Century 

5:30 I Love Lucy 
4:00 LaasM • CBd 
6:30 Dennis the Menace CBS 
7:00 Ed SuQivan CBS 
8:00 C. E. Tbeatm 
8:30 Holiday LodgfS 
9:00 Two p'aoe« Waet 
9:30 VAlut’i .Vfy CBS 

10:00 Fine] World Newt 
10:10 Final Local Newt 
10:18 Final Weather 
16:25 Fioal Sports 
10;.10 The Relxfl .ABC 
11:00 TV Theatre

MONDAY •' 
6;H) Cheyenne 
7:30 Law & Mr. Jonea 
8:00 Spike Jones 
8:30 Ann Southern 
9:00 Johnny .Midnight 
9:30 Peter Gunn

10.00 Final World Nows 
10:10 Final Local Newt 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sports 
10:30 Roaring 20’s 
11:30 TV’ Thear»

TUESDAY
6:30 Ozz.ie and Harriet 

7:00 The Rifleman 
7:30 Wyatt Earn 
8:00 .Manhunt fin 
8:30 Red Skelton 
9:00 Garry Moore Show'

10:00 TX Final World Newt 
10:10 T.X Final Local Newt 
10:18 TX Final W'eather 
10:25 TX Final Sporta 
10:30 Bringing Up Buddy 
11 .00 TV Theatre

VVEDNESD.AY 
6:30 Malibu Run 
7:30 Seahunt 
8:00 Victor Borge 
9;00 Jiick Benny 

10:00 TX Final'- World N 
10:10 TX Final Local Nnewt 
10:IP TX Final~VVe*ther 
10 2.A TX Final Sporta
10:30 .Adventures In Paradisa 
11:30 TV The.itre

THURSDAY
6:30 Slimmer Sports Special 
7:30 Real McCoys 
8:00 Mv Three son»
S:30 The Untmiehablea ARC 
9:30 Main Event 

(P no TV World Ne»»t
10:10 TX Final - Local N«
t0:18 T.X Final Weather
10-2  ̂ TX Final-..«sperta
10:30 TV The.itre (F)

I

KCLVV
900 On Your Dial 

Monday Through Friday
]0:05-10:30 Ih e  S;immy 

bridge Show 
1 12:45 .55 Corvell Todav 

12.5.5 -1 00 VVeatherfacts 
L-00-l:15 Faimi Bureau 
1:30-1:35 City-Co. News 
1:35-1:45 .Music

Tnrsdav
L00-L15 II. D. Agent 
1:15 — 1:30 Music 

Wednesday 
100 1:1.5 Music 
1:15-1:30 Cmint.' Agent 

Thiirsdav
LOO-1; 15 loe H.inn* 
1:15-1:30 Mii»«r 

Friday
1:00 1:.30 MmV

--------------- 69----------

Lilli-



Baby boy born ept. 19 at Ste- 
phenville to X Bob Sellers of 
Catesville. ranclparents are X W. 
A. Cullierson and G Bill Sellers, 
both of Catesville.

Baby girl born Sept. 18 at 3:12 
p m, to G EUlward Ham, 130 N. 
28th, Catcsville.

-------------- 69----------------
NEV; VEHICLES REGISTERED 

Robert W, Campbell ’61 Chevy 
pickup.

CORYELL COUNTY’S UNIT 
OF 49TH ARMORED GOES 
TO FT . POLK OCT. 15

GET YOUR
" Tlp n rJi n r ji-

TODAY!
WITH

COOL SAFETY 
- CABINET

’ AND

FORWARD-
FLOW

CIRCULATION

The Army .summoned another 
73,(KK) Resrviss and Nteational 
Guardsmen to active duty Tues
day, with R-Day being Oct. 15.

Included was Texas’ 49th Ar-- 
mored Division, and more parti
cularly, as far as ‘locals’ are con
cerned Company D, 949th Ord
nance.

These men at the recent sum
mer traning at North Ft. Hood j a daughter, Mrs. Ava Lee Souther 
won the Governor’s trophy for j land preceded her in death. She 
being the outstanding unit of the was a member of the Baptist

MR8. MAUDE E. CROSS

Mrs. aude E. Cross, B3, Rt. 3, 
’Feinple, d ie j in a Temple rest 
home Sept. 19, at 7:45 a. m. after 
an extended illness.

She was l>orn at Flat and had 
lived in Bell County all her life. 
She was married to Jim TT. Cross 
July 12, 1895, and he died Oct. 
11, 1935, also 4 infant sons and

CMyel) County News, Gale*viDe, Texas, Friday, Sept. 22, J961

W A S H I N G T O N  AND

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
B y ’ C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

M iaiONS AGREE

HEATS BEST

From  $ 1 9 ^
MORTON SCOTT & 

SON
House Furnishers 

West side of the Square
GATESVnXE. TEXAS

49th, and the rophy was present 
de bv Gen. J. Lawton Collins, 
then. Chief of Staff, U. S. Army, 
to 1st Lt. Robert B. Washington, 
CO of the company.

Maj. Gen. Harley B. West, 
Dallas, sa ij the division largely 
will be l>eef(d up to comlmt 
strength of 14,000 men and offi
cers bv a t“all-up of ready reserv- 
i.st men Tie said the men will re
pot to their home stations and 
start moving to Ft. Folk about 10 
days later.

The division, organized July 2, 
1946, is made up of units that 
can trace their history back to 
1861.

Also calhd to active duty was 
the 32nd Infantry Division of 
Wisconsin, and 249 Army Res
erve and National Guard support
ing units from 4-3 states and the 
District ol Columbia. The 49th 
has units in 74 Texas cities and 
towns.

Here is the personnel of Com
pany D bt‘sides the Commanding 
Officer: 1st Lts. Alexander B. 
Bennett, Jr., Don W. Thompson, 
C W 03 .Augustus P Dean, CNV'O 
John C McGilvray, Ffc. Jessie W. 
Robinson, P-Sgt. Lee R. Johnson, 
S-Sgts. Harold G. Chitwood, Wal
ter R. Hunt. Allen Jones, Robert 
N. Smith, Alton Spencer.

Sgts. Ehaphuss H. Baie, Gray
son G. L te, Maurice C. 'Thorp, 
Billv H. Veaxey, ElHngton E. 
Wiggins, Jarmon R. Wiley.

Sp5s: Charles O. Beechley, 
Newt Bird, Benny F. Blanchard, 
Donald D. Cartman, Riley A. 
Parr, Louis C. Schange, Benjamin 
R. Smith, Larry D. 'nppit, Henry 
C. Turner, Lynn S. Washburn, 
Donald C. Watts, Jimmie D. 
Yates.

Sp4s: Buraev B. Baize, E>onald 
E. Baize, James C. Baize, Charles 
Q. Pamett, James H. Blakley, 
Andrew J. Blanchard, Robert S. 
Blanchard, Kermit R. Boynton, 
Hulon P, Brookshire Jr. Qiarles 
C. Bruton, Bobbie B u i  Jr,, Rob
ert M. Campbell, Jim Qawson, 
Felix R. Cole, Cecil Coon, J. B.

The only way to 
shop from a rocker...

/

S H O P  BY  T E L E P H O N E
Shopping is so much simpler when you 
just pick up your phone. Try this easy 
shopping method. You’ll find that 
shopping by phone is faster and much 
easier on your nerves.

g u \ f s t a t e s

Church sine childhooj and her 
father, Rev. David Hardin, was a 
pioneer Bell County minister.

Services were held Sept. 20 at 
Hewett Funeral Home at 3:30 p. 
m. Revs, Leroy Kemp and R. J. 
Cuiditis officiating and burial 
was in Flint Creek Cemetery.

Suniving are 5 sons, C. A., 
Palestine, A. J., Belton, U. J. of 
Santa -\ndro, Calif., Charles of 
Grapevine and Jarrell of Temple;
2 daughters, .Mrs. E. C. Miller, 
Temple, and Mrs. .\nnis Saunders 
of San Antonio; 30 grandchildren,
54 great-grandchildren; 2 broth
ers, J. W. Hardin, Temple and I.
D. of Billings, Montana; 2 sister.s, 
Mrs. Annie Copeland. Gatesville, 
and Mrs Fannie Morgan, Temple.

--------------- 09----------------
O. K. LOVEJOY

«I*-
O. K. Lovejoy, 88, died at his 

home at 406 S. 7 Sept. 18 at 6:15 
p. m. He was a retired cotton 
buyer.

He was bom Aug. 31, 1873
near Gatesville, and his father was 
Thomas B. Lovejoy and his mo- i 
ther was the former .Miss Eliza- 
lieth White, both of .\labama. He 
was rnarrie<l to the former Miss 
Muggie Belcher in 1894 and she 
died in 1941, and in 1943 he was 
married to Mrs. Abbie Hardy and 
she died in 1958. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church. He 
lived in Catesville since 1902.

Services were held Sept. 19 at 
4 p. m. at Scotts Funeral Home, 
Re\'. S. E. Tullock officiating and 
burial was in the City Cemeterv.

Surviving are a son, Eiland of 
Catesville; 3 grandchildren, Oci- 
W., Huntingon Park, Gtlif.; Mrs. 
Oley Beard of Catesville and Miss 
Patsy Ruth Lovejov of Hobbs, N. 
Mex; 2  great-grandchildren, Steve 
and Linda Beard, Gatesville; 2 
sons preieded him in death, Fit/- 
hugh in 1957 and Boyd in infancy

Cooper, Bobby J. Currv, James B. 
Currv, Billy J, Davis, Gerhart 
Drej€T, Troy G. Easley, James B. 
CaJIegly, Curtis H. Cohike, Rob- i 
ert .M. Puckett, Robert J. Cohike, 
Zonnell A. Haynes. Joe P. Hen-1 
son, Howard L. Hitt, Robert J. I 
Hunt, Walter L. Jones, James C. I 
Lee, Bolshy M. Lowrev, Billy F. [ 
•MoGlothlin, Ja mes K. .Miller, 
George T. Moore Jr., Charles W. 
N'iemeier, Charles L.. Puckett, 
Jed N. Rueter, Fred L. Shrank, 
John C. Shirley, Bartley H Spear.i 
ITiomas R. Thompson, Earl H. 
M’olske.

Pfes; Jerry W. Barton, O. K, 
Davis Jr., Leonar<r C. Draper. 
Ci'rald D. Kitchens, Bruce D. 
.Necessary, Wm. N. Powell, Billy 
C. Schmalriede,

Pvts.: Harold C. Coh.agan, Na
thaniel Foote Jr., Billv W. Floyd, 
Tommy R. Flovd, Wilson P. 
Green, Jw  R. .McCov, Billv N. 
Oswald. Floyd O. Pearce, Bobbie 
W. VV'atson.

Rets: Verlon H. Raize, James 
E. Berry, Floyd D. Gulp, Cabin 
C. Davis, Roger L. Herring, De- 
w iy  H. Jones, Travis I.. Moore, 
Jerry C. Olson, Roeer D. Powell, 
ajmes H. Ross, Rob<>rt C. .Shel
ton, and Charles L. Witliam.s.

AAlso, assigned to Headf|inr- 
ters Companv are: Sgts. Dott C. 
Brown, David R. Piper, SpS D. F, 
Powell Jr.. Sp4s Charles D. Currv 
Villy Dver. John W. Huntlev, 
Pics. lohn F. Browm. Glenn D.

‘‘Unless the escape clause 
is effectively used to protect 
our own depressed industries, 
our whole trade program is in 
trouble.” This is a statement 
made by Congressman A1 UU- 
man of Oregon to the United 
States Tariff Commission.

• a a
T h e  c o n- 

cern over Uie 
m atter by the 
Cnngrrsaman 
from Oregon 
was the data 
p r e s e n t e d  
that Oregon 
farm er pro
ducers of al- 
alke c l o v e r  
seed, an Im
portant seed c . W. Harder 
for pastures, are in trouble, 

a a a
Testimony presented showed 

that in two years domestic 
production of this seed has 
dropped in half, and that the 
price has also dropped about 
50%, while imports, primarily 
from Canada are 50% ahead, 

a a a
It was probably not the 

proper place to take such m at
ters, I.C., the U. 8. Tariff Com
mission. Actually, the only ap
parent remedy for the ruina
tion of the nation’s industry 
and employment via cheap im
ports ia up to Congress Uaelf. 

a a a
Under the Constitution, the 

power to set tariff rates was 
specifically reserved to the 
Congress.‘The executive branch 
was not given such power, but 
was given power to enter into 
treaties with Senate consent, 

a a a
But tome M years ago, the 

11.8. 8tate Dept, in tta long 
drive to become the domiaant 
power In the U.8. talked the 
U.8. Senate into an abomtua- 
tion called the Reciprocal 
Trade Treaty set-up, which re
moved the tariff making pow
er from the Tariff Commlaalen
fcT Xafltmal ytlpfuloa of IndtptRfWni talMS

responsible to Congress. With 
tariff making then cI.assifieR 
as a treaty m atter, the hands 
of Congress are gnite well tied, 

a a a
If an industry is being ruined 

by cheap imports, it can pre
sent its case before the Tariff 
Commission. But the Tariff 
Commission can only recom
mend to the executive branch 
that relief be given.

s e e
In the past few years, the 

White House, on advice ef the 
Dept, of State, has turned dawn 
majority of recammendatienn 
made for relief of Amertcasi 
bnaineas and labor.

a a a
Or as Congressman Edwin 

Dooley of New York recently 
pointed out on the floor e f 
Congress, cheap imports of 
cotton apparel since 1954 from< 
Japan and Hong Kong has put 
the American textile industry 
against the wall.

a a a
Imports In 1954 from Japnn 

and Hon;, Kong totalled over 4 
million dosrn, with whotesale 
valoe over 1207 milllou. 

a a a
By 1960, just two years later, 

these imports had jumped to 
almost 15 million dozen, with 
a wholesale value of almost 
$350 million.

e e e
Bnt these figures nlene <•

not tell the whole stery ef eeew- 
emlc destmctlen in Amerfen 
brought nbent by chenp goods 
produced at slnve labor rates. 
The looo Is prodsetiOB to U. S. 
bnahaeos. In two yenra, wns 
egnivnlcnt to the prodnottsa 
of 41 Amcrionn plasto, or fns- 
torico. Factories wMhest orders 
do not supply Jobs. Uuloss 
Congreoo takes back Ha cesati- 
tntienal dntlea asd powers that 
the 8tate Dept, cuchnred tt 
out of, there appears little 
remedy for the grewteg Asaer- 
Icaa uncmpleyaMat.

C. L«*mmons, Joe T. Lightscy, | discharged, and sorw- jna^ is v o  
RoIktI H. Owens, a n j Pvt. J. W. enlisted since th.s i-.vileB was an-

■ nouiic.;!, but the conpany, lastLee Jr.
Some ol these- mav have been I repon iv (mU

The Ons Macs On Earth 
That Belongs Only To Youl

A safe deposit hox 
in our vault gives se
curity and privacy 
lo documents which 
would be difficult, if 
not impossible, to re
place. The cost is low 
.. . only pennies o 
month. Gel one!

at your
J u U ^ s e r v i c o  b a n k  

THE

INalif^nal B a n k
OF GATESVILLE

M em ber Fed er.il Deve .it In su '.im  .
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C.(T ' o v .iik  iil U ilisoiist*s acco u n t I 
fo ” ^1.3 jvi ccMit ot ail Auuirican * 
¿«•otV  _______  . »1^ ;

r O l 'N T H Y  C l .l 'E '  TO URN EY  
OPENS W m i  T H E S E  
PAIRINCS; 4S E M E R E O

__ I C. U. Janies, Hwy Patrol

t OR
t)fficv Oi Riisiiioss 

'J y|M“«ritcT rabie

f/1'iÇ
T\

Make Rette «rade« \citli 
^ 1 1  tyPevM.iei vi.ta this 
eonveiiicut tatde.

Keep » sb <rp ju’iicU— 
iiec‘d to take notes

fm»t!

Tbenie pa;>eT can be 
•rally lasteiied to prevent 
Umì witb a stapler.

I'or tlie «mall business, , 
or small business man. there 
is iiotiiin^ like a cash box.

Mailing I» expensive, 
i^'einli yours on a Postal 
Scale. . —  p.

Keep your desk in order.  ̂
H;ive a

T  yp««ri iliii|' pa[>er — all 
pr*ides. Y e l l o w ,  white, 
Mildred.

j o n c s  b o y s  in c  I t l 
&  S o lly  m a u d e

M A T JONP.S, IR„ Owner 
from

-Since 1937"
Fhone 69

79S  Main, Jones Bldç

ita> s -.1

1 ... I
s, e ; .

lu u m u d  !.'\ To  i ; ( ' l u i n u . ; i i  l.i.t
11 '.;hs' .1

I  Spent 3 l>a\s In Carla .\rcu 
I C. b. Jaiiies, St.ite Ilig'uw.o 

Patrolman troni this area .sr'cai. 3 
■ K v-'aila” ari'.i l.ist

\\ lut I ■ 'k' ! k i:’ll lu‘ the big. 
gest tln'i ti. 1' •'I :i at Catessille
( ionntrv '  Cl::'' in \ i .fs  was an-

( r  .‘..-'.'sw e u E,\CI,US1\ E

billy c .  n k c m ; .....
(late this \\t e'\ e:a! 
ed tb s w iik must 

. -IO ,,m! M 1 
tile S“ ,

Sept
p.i\
Tliom|i.'((

I (>!■

with .1 starting 
Matehes st.irt- 

bc placed !iv 
W  L placers must 

ti iM I tee to S. E.
X : > . ( teeing o f  t. ‘ 
|>!..c;d be deadline-

....;ii j.inn s said be di In’t 
Il ' ’I uie area, due to tiu' 
: Ii, cc ..> on guard o i 

receiiting sightseers
FOR SALF

troni g ling aito tin area.

.\ecc .Si-d'.Ills In ( i l l s
\e'.' sMili'i!.‘ .11 (.li.S iiK'lr.d • 

'‘l ine’ s 1 'll Kle"h'iiec er. Cros-

t .•h.impionsliip

Nl.itelies
will b. t

\\ il'lli
\c ill .st.ic i'l tl. ,t ti ght. losers go to 
1st t!i'.;h', cci iu ;s  j'l 2'ul st.ic 
there, ai ! 1. ' eo *o 3rd, -cciii
ners in l ‘li st.-.c tile:'-. losers go *o 
nth

Here are thi .uiriiegs; Cham- , 
po'ish.p- 1st: He roil .MeCIell.in-
Kli'cil .\lutr.ic. joe 'kelton-Priee , 
Neele ; C. C. Slie’iherd-H. C. . 
IXicidson, H. (!. MeClellan-John 
Hr.idfoid; loe Jones-Iohn F. Post; | 
l.tMiiard Mei ks-Triiman Davis; 
Dannc She-Tu-rd-Iohnnc Deche, 
Dtsmo'u’. I ..ICC reiK-e-ro!) Thrasher 

2nd-'h.l: I) ek !''orrest-Hamon
H.ic; M.irciii |o I E. Tlnvrip- 
so'i; lion 1 l.i'o t in-Ho''er Miller; 
Flocd Ze'gli r-O'e'i Rates; B 11

'.'1. 
I"

! o’lg. Kilgore.
■oin\ Wood. lT);ingi.

he k
I

Afi'iea.
Si Pin: ¡loii.'I.is Millsa’s, Okl.i- 

honr.i C t . ;  ntlea York, Jones-
lore.

l-'ii'di' I I'.; Hnue Hoin.ir |r.,
\loii’>d. Hom o'id  (Ic.ic  ̂ Fang, 
k Igore; Fvh'.ie Flocd, lloiiston.

W ii g iiid-O \V. l.occ rec; K il 
Piicc eil-l'i)'i .Nugent; .-M Hopkins-j 
Tl 111 \\ illi.uns; Fdcviii Hradtord- 
Ic. 1'. Cross.

4 ‘h-."*.h' F. W. Jones Sr.-W. 1,. 
Ren T |ai k Posto'i-D.in MeXi 'I; 
Cliaih s M .dki--Cei.*li! MeRrid 
.-\!'’i "f D i'k’e-C it n NN'iiodarih Ro ' 
Mil!er-P.;t Ho'I niT>\vo'-*.}i; B.ihlv 
Join ■.-Te'>;r P. rlio’p-son; Olp-,- , 
Re ird ‘•'r.-iih <i I'e Piece itt; Cordon [ 
Saiith-Fni II 'cc ift.

IT..V.SS.FH D.v
(d,..s..i,eil Haas: 2c a cvoi'd.

1 i 'c e s Ka)!i; 2 il insertion tie 
¡.lie. or !'.' .1 ccoi'd; ininiiiuini Inst 
ii'.sii'tiiM 5<'c. M'c extr.i tor hlind,
' I'-n.aiie .idverliseii.'ents. It cani-t
t.ds. lol,l-.‘ aii' tepe, lo g er  tepe, 
ee'Iiite s ' ,u  e. the rate is i
Ci.‘i'..s ot Tiiai'k;( fi'lc niiiunnii'i ' '* “

1 !.\ ..OUI • I'j
¿ii *. U Jt ti
.'Jiiii.. t‘n -I'-t.

aaicli lor ■ 
.leWt'Uy, 719 

•H).'} ifc

H >{■ tor R lines, or lOe ;i 
oeer R iines. -  T IIF  NEWS.

line '.WW iF D :  !...!e model 
used e.ir-. Will pav e.tsh.

' t i r M E  .*“1 in“ 
cce rarr.v rri-

I l»:». »' -  ,
.'».nr';, t  our 
th i'ie fu n  .11

ü.‘ tiir
"as IS. 
■ imaris

Classifieds I!, .'ui C ei\,
w hei <• is 
<>(

'• I z-y-

clean 
A. 11.

2201 M.iin. Phono 
l-.ôb-lfc.

IT' esti 
•'iive.crnu! (•.'■.■n i:; 
veil' (jwr risk. tVe

MO f 'v  le  run onlv l•■Kit:nlale 
cfai.s . u «; .,(!c e rtisen ien is .

K ) K  S.M.K; 100 .Angora iiamiv 
goafs. Floed Rioce ii. 1\ ,irl St.ir 
Ht., Cates\;lle. Phone R'>5-W-).

4-76 tic

\ f ) I K  F  O F  VC D C ET  
M F4 5!\C

“■'oh e is h -nhe gieeii 
•cp-. 2R. i o n  ,,f tl.e

t iu f  on 
regnl.ir

A M Y  A D A M S

OLD rcmaî::e fills he.̂ thcughïs
D ear Amy:

Bt'fore I was m arn ed , I went 
cc ith another (ellocv wuoiii 1 liked 
very much He cam e to see me 
as all (iuys do thoir ¿iris  .\fter 
our last date, he did not show up 
for 6 Weeks and as far as I knoev.

I look a car and as he evas rt*- 
turnmg it. he was eaught 

I My parents likcd h:m a tot unti) 
he Iliade th's mi.itake. aita iiow 

! tliey imide me break u;i with liim. 
They wi.e.'t l»‘t me v rite biit I do 

! anyway beeju .-e  I think the.v are
neither one of u.» tiurt the other I spoio:'« my life .^my. I wit! w i t
that day I waited and ccaited. My 
brother said tie was always in 
town and spent his tim e with him 
Finally he sent m e a m essage 
(thru my brotlieri that he was 
leaving tocen So 1 Unik it he called 
it quits and I started  to go with 
Uie fello'w who is now my husband 
. . but the Uiougtits of this fellow 
were always on my mind. He 
started writing me lonely letters 
I told him I had another friend and 
that I was going to m arry. He 
asked m e no; to do it to wait 
for him. I had a liead y promised, 
so I went ahead and m arried My 
husband is a tine person and I 
have a nice home

for Imii as long as he is in. 1 guess 
they liiiitk they are  doing the rignt 
thir ,  b'lT they aren ’t I will h ive 
III b :ic e  m> fam ily when h.* gets 
out 1 toco him ar-d I know he 
loves me 1 d.dn’t know about »he 
ca r unl.l he evas in ja il  He didn't 
want U> worry m e and evas as
hamed of his m isl.ike He has a 
car. I don't knoev what got into 
him but it h.is hap;>enod and it
can 't be undone

• • «
Annette

Dear ,\n>irttr;
This bov luisn't lived np to a 'l  

the fine qualities that yoa thmight 
hr possesM'd. Grand larrrn> is a

What I evant to know is why does i serious offense:
he com e to my thoughts so often 
I'v e  tried everytliing I know but I 
Just can 't forget him 1 hope you 
can help me as 1 read w here you 
have hel;>ed others It's a relief 
to have someone like you to tell 
my troubles and problem s to 

N'o Name. P lease 
Dr.ar No Nam e:

You haven't tr*:'d hard enough! 
Get him out of your heart and 
mind. You have a husband who 
loves you and a nice home. These 
are the things that count and are 
to be treasured.

Old romances like old clothes 
are to be tucked aevay and event
ually discarded. Kecause, like old 
clothes. If attempted to be revived, 
are never quite the same!

• • •
D ear Amy;

My husband calls  me fat. I am  
34-27-36 and am  23 y ears old. Am 
I tiM> fat?  P lease  tell me. He said 
I don't look good in anything I put 
on. I do so want to please m y bus- 
band.

Pud
Dear Pud:

If you don’t look good la uny- 
thing yon put on . . . take off » 
little! (What are yonr hnsbaad’a 
measnreniesiU?)

• • •
Dear Amy:

I ’m 17 and I act my age. I  was 
going to be married sooo to a 
wonderful person. Burnett was so 
good, kind and was the one I 
wanted. He made one mistake 
and is DOW doing time lor it. He

r e l e a s e  w e e k  F E B . 71

Y’our parents only want the best 
for you and before yon go against 
their wishes, you had belter think 
everything over very carefully. 
Your decision will affect you fur 
the re.st of your life.

• • •
D ear A m y

I am a widow with three children 
and I'n i 36 years old Abviui five 
months ago. 1 met a man who is 
four years younger than me He 
asked me to m arry him within 
SIX months I tike him a lot but 
recently I introduced him to a 
friend of mine who is widow also 
and ever since then, he doesn't 
bother phoning or coming up to 
see me. Instead, he is phoning my 
friend every night.

He is a bachelor and lives with 
his m other and he won’t go over 
his m other’s wishes. I feel that he 
will not m arry  as long as his 
m other is alive 1 don’t know what 
to do Should I date other men or 
should I wait for him to m ake up 
his mind who he wants?

M rs. M V.
Dear Mrs. M.V.:

Tonr bachelor friend is behaving 
true to form. He ia playing the 
field. With each new acquaintance, 
a new romance develop«. Date 
ethers. Waiting for him could take 
a lifetime!

• • •
Please addrees all letters Ut 

AMY ADAMS 
m /9  THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclooe a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

,'ting o! tl .e ( !i!t Connt'il, a .
h»' 1 . , '  , I! Ih' ado tld |(ir 1 9 6 1 - '
n . i fax r lie set for 1961. ^
a i : inti’ii■sf» (I ),';soii.s ;tre intited

■itlem this m- l'tiing. j

W . W ’ F ! )  l. iiiv ill iMi'Iy '30s
to il ) ¡.':ti'i t .M' work ilowiitowii. 
Write R \ 111. (iutf.si illt*.

1-64-tfc

.NKWSP,'I'KR.S — W’at'o News- 
Trihiiie, l ) i c S S 1 1 .9 5

W ..IO News-rrilimic, IX )  $ 1 2  
.9'i Æ

Temple Tl le 6 ino. $7.75, f  1 
'.r. $12.65.

‘Co.mtv News’ 1(W) T íí  F  $ 2 .91  
pIiKS fir- tax. to'a! S3.

C!or\»‘l! County News 
70.5 M l ill. Jones BltH'.

Gates nie 6, Texas 
T> l e 'hone 69

1-69-tft

DAN M eN EIF. Mayor

REAL SECU RITY c a n  In- 
tours with a Federal I. îiid R ink * 
lo.in Oil tour land. S.W’F  monet 
with a long-term. low-pavment j 
eo-operati\e credit. For iiifornia-' 
tion. see j
l-'edera! I.aiid Bank .■\s.‘<’n of Waco • 
7 IS 1.KH1 — fiat Bldg. — Te!. 32 | 

(Xitesville, Texas 
1-20-1 tc

FOR S T U D F M  S; Cilotlies-  ̂
marking iseiis, Lindv Pens, Cold | 
and Silter letter.«, Chicago Screw 
Posts lor ,'\nieriean lleritagi- 
Nc.t'.'hooks. ¡ones liots ine ltd ix 
s.iRt m.inde, at TIIF NEW S.

4-74-tfc  ^

U ’ST ARPIVED : New shTTl
.r.i.Mit 1\6 oak feaeing, 5 !-2e lin- 
c.ir It.; 2x1 and 2x6 at 1 Ic lx).i:'d 
foot; goo.l grade. Dixon Lnmher 
Ciiii-ant Ft. flood Hwt. ;36, 
Ihone 1201 .M. 4-74-tfc

Davidson Insurance 
Agency 

710 Main Phone 127

rtUBBEF STAMPS, any type or 
iize, also Notary sc.2s, It gal form« 
/tt NEWS (Xfiec 4-70-tf»

o; paper. W «
have e.-ioegS for everybody. Let- 

j ic r  size x 11 or legal 8V4 b f  
I 14. C'o»nc t r  and help  yourself, 
I F B E F  l-14-tfe

FOl? RFMT
REN’T r. 'toor bander 

Furnituic .Mote.
at Soott’e 

3-21-tfcFOR RENT: 5-room mfiirnish
ed honse with lutJi, 1405 Soiifli. ______
V!is. Willis M. J.mes 613  South |^'EAD /t.’ -M.MA?. SERVICE— F re t  
! ttli. Ph. I i04 , or 69.

3-61-tfe

«nd sure. 
Texas

••bore h û i. H am iltc \ 
1-96-t ic

c/

O A TE SV IL LE  
IN SU RA N CE CO.

iiordoii Smith 
AMfCABl.E LIFE 

-Mrs. Marnaret Huev 
S I2 Main— Compton Bldg. 

Phone 1234

m  SIMPUFItC S9GXKEEPINÍ
(E S a  T A X  RECORD B O O K S
1 Pw Alt Typ«( •< •utin*«« 1
1 CAST TO (£EP-L00SE-IE«F IOOII |
jones boys inc ltd & sallv maude 
705 Main— Jones Bldg.—Phone 69

0 .  P. Schaiib Milling; & 
Grain Company

Bnvs Wheat, Corn, Oats. Milo 
Custom Mixing, Grinding 

NO .N, 7fh Phone 13.5

Thom.son & McClellan
FIR E and GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
Office: 714 Main 

Phone 292

IN SU RA N CE

DAVIDSON INS. AGENCY 

710 M.iin Phone 127

C O R Y E LL  COUNTY 
Land &  A bstract Co.

l l l « i  .S. 7th Phone 220 
Floyd Zeiglcr, Owner

W E B U Y —
(iom. Oafs, Maize 

aiici \5'heat
C O R Y ELL COUNTY 

COTTON OIL CO.

Huckabee &  Nichols
Elcelrical & Refrigeration Ser.

NO NORTH I.UTTERLOH 
Day Ph. 849 -  Night Ph. 841

D B  ’ S T V
Ph. 1128

DARRELI. SNODDY’S 
SHOP

W. Side Sq. next to 
Black’s Grorerv

HORACE JA CKSO N
INSURANCE 

HOME LOANS . . .
. . . AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

715 Main Plionc 20

(

V



Cotyell CouñTv News, Gí>te»' í|l  ̂
Texas, Fritlay, Sept, 22, FJ6Ì

Sept, 2') FJ2()—I'lii- Ford Mo!or 
Co. estahiislu-d ;ui H-lioiir da\ 
and a .i-il.i',- wn-F

S«‘pt. 28 UiC t\l Poliee in N'ew 
York City .iricslid a woiii.iii o i 
Filt!i A\e. lor smokiiii' a eijí-irette 

Sept. 2S, 1920 — H.isr-h.ill’s Ijh,;- 
g»“sf .se.uidall liroke. A Chieag') 
grand jiiiy indicted S plasers o. 
ifie C l̂iieago Wln'te Sox for “throw 
ing he 1919 World St'ries game 
l)c*t\u‘i'n tlie Cincinnati Heds and 
tlieir team.

NiAv \f -;\ik k i{ n \k f , 
i N 'T m r i )  i .v r o  d i ;i t \
KAi’lM CAM\1\ .S.Vm tDAY

I — ÜU
C.ni I: \1 aa (diaiiter of Prl-

t : .‘•.a ;u  C.ianii.i met .it the high
■ lax;! If r ,;:i ii:it!.it'o i dini'i'r 
t.it{’id'\ at 9 )9. Miss Phvllis 
Kdi'. o! Ft. Wor'.li, who is state
■ ii'i'.i s'.aaetin. as.sistix! Mrs. 
( !o s Stone, Mi.x, (olm (). I’nits
..ei .M' .. .\Meii Cann.iuav witli 

‘he ii'i!i.it ii’i eeienionv. .Ne'e- 
.i;‘ a'! I IS will) Wi re initiated were 
' Irs. Di'i K. Craves, lionoraiv 
n ( I n ' I r. Mis. Si all' ol Kv.mt, as- 

• ,'te nil inner ,.nd .Mrs. J.nnes 
Vo.vs, .li t \T nu'inlu-r. líitind 
inns!'- w IS Inrni-ih'-d h\ a i-horns 
whii-!i w.e. (O'pposed ol Mine».

SPEC IAL
Friday, Saturday, .Monday

ANOTHER 300 
PAIR 0

Fersonalitv Hose

1 PAIR $  1 '

1
f ' x '

Mrs. Fred .M.ivherrv li.us letiirn- 
ed home alter vacation,ng in Mot 
Springs, Arkansas and other points 

"  that state“.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS
rhere arc 12 spaces and letters 

ill “Mr. and Mrs.” Tliat take* 
time and space. llerealt.T, T li&  
\LW .S in releiiiig to “.Mr. an„ 

\'rs.” will use a e.’.pital in-
ste.id ol tile c I'.iven lOiial “Mr. 
Old Mrs.”

) '-nor I'.a*-»'. K.ite

Popular 

Request We 

Offer Another

300 PAIR

jL (V tO f These

Fine Hose

S  S H O E
STORIf

If You 

Missed 

out on them 

Last Week 

Here Is Your Chance 

-  60 Cuage -  15 D e n ie r- FuU Fashioned 

-  DuPont Nylon -  Furs* Qualità 
-- Self Scam — Sizes to 11 

— 3 Popular Shades

\

-F.VU, FI-tSTIVK Ol'C'.VSION'S
Wear one for the ( l a i n e !  Wear one for 

your party, or visitin.t;' fans!
The significant flower for fall . . . fav

orite of the spectator at all spcris . . .  it is 
the most decorative for ail fonnal occa
sions . . . inexpensive, long-liretl blossom. 
Be sure vou have vours!

W'LAif A ATUM FOR 
SFASONAL FUN!

3 ! R S .  .1. n . (JRAVFS, FLORIST
‘ .SiiH-c

7 0 “ M !n M cm h cr  F  I D FI i'Mic 4 o-f!9 - 1-4

D l ’t MESs O F TE.\ A S U O 'E  
1 I'.S I l\’.-\L-.\¡i.ss Je.iii lloii'iliin 
D.inii“!, daiighti I c)l (io ie rn o r and 
Mrs. f-'riie Danii-I, will he die 
O ik ht-s.s <>1 li-v.is in the l ex.is 

I Hosi l•'(-';tiv;d in rvlt“i Oct. 19-22.
Mi“s n.ini“! is a Univc-rsitv ol 

. Ti-x.iK CO i-d ina oring in ediiea- 
1 t-i) '. ( \r Wirepiioto.)

A . . ,Sf Ics. Ola M.ie Parks, O.
K. IF \v-ii, ¡-FI '--hliM-man, anil 
M s. \\ .!i«“.i.,iri (iivce, .lec-i'm-
- a:i-(-d li. M s Oipa .Mavo.

.M ss H ss Holmes gave the eol- 
( f I pn ding till- dinner wliirh 
w .'.s ,si‘!\,-,i ill the c-.ileteri.i to ""i 
n ' .c i ’ i .s  ,ind two enests. Miss 
1 '¡vllh Ellis and Miss Eiila Le-.“ 
(!.iif<-i. instructor of Spanish at 
f ix  IS hristi.in I'nivi-rsitv.

I nMnw ing the dil,nn»“r, Mrs. 
H 'ro il la.ircl jr . c“Xtended grei-!- 
■- 's *o those- present .ifter which 

t iritccl the meeting over to 
t i l'“ progr;im chairm.m. Mis. I,c“w- 
' H ohius, who pri“sented tlio

- i-.!"i .im.
Mrs I .iri'dl Smith talki“cl hrief-. 

Iv 0-1 “ I')e elojiiiig the Ideal Wo- 
I’lif’ative.” She said th.it 
per.son h.is ideas and siiu-e 

- er tiling innst have a ht'gin- 
•ii'g. wo--ii“ii s h o u l d  follovv 

‘ li-o-i'.:!i vv 'll tlii-ir ideas.
M iss M.immii“ Sue lialhrook iii- 

. a!. . ' .1 th.“ guest speaker. Miss 
Fella l.ec C.irti r who spoke on 

El »eloping llmnan Hesources.’’ 
.\l.ss C.urur mgi“d that women 
diviiop till ir talents to the nt- 
nio.s'. .mil pii'Paii theniseive.s loi 
giealrr se. . .ee to the communitv, 
st<;ti, .mil nation.

Om ill town meinhcTS who 
w ell“ pi-isi“iit were .Mrs. Ruby .Me- 
tviKev aiici .Mrs. Donnaleta W ail- 
ii.il o; t>gli's!)V; Miss Ollie Pres
ton. .Mis. Faila Fuuhion, .Mrs 
l)i“ssie (ir lygs and .Mis. Catherine 
ko ilh of Fkant; .Mrs. Lc‘a Led
ger, .'¡IS. jiiinnie Blankenship, 
.Mrs. M')imie I Lives, a n j  .Miss 
-Noi.iii“ W.iMlielil of (iopperas 
C!o\i“; .Mis. ( ; i“rtie Watson of 
iuitesliom. .Mrs. Dick Payne and 
.Mrs. l''n d Elliott who teach at 
i hit; anil .Mrs. Llorine Kyser ol 

i:nu isv lie.
Hostesses were Mrs. Cenella 

I’osl, (ilueinian, .Mrs. Barbara 
Ai .mis, .Miss .Mollv .Montgomery, 
M:s. i'ilc'.mor Kindriek, Mrs. F'liii-; 
ill)' ;h Barton, .Mrs. Irene Hall
mark, Mrs. Faye Wallat“e, Mrs. 
I.i-oni.i (.’ ■..iip!h“1I, and Miss Bc“ss 
1 hilini-s.

IT SEK.MSIUKE MACIC . . .
. . . because of the UNINTERUPTED 
)tleatmre of the big, new taste of Quality 
your favorite grocery store.
Checkd Homogenized Milk: The taste that 
is noticeably better. Try it. Buy it today at

© 1
TH( BAItT TIUI »IVIS UNTUl UXANS LKI A MXT-OOM NfICISOI

OC.I.ESBV HIGH CIA.S8ES 

.\A.\1F. OFFICERS

— 69—
(.'la.'M“s ol Ogleshv High School 

liavi“ naiiu il their oflicers lor the 
vi'.ir l90I-()2.

.Sc“niors: Connie .MaCilendon,
prisicleiit; Miss Chc“rvl .Mellon, 
Viti“-prt“s>cic“iit; Miss Carolvn Brexv 
c r, s(“c rc“ta'-y.

luniois; .Miss jnne Homan, pre.s 
idi :it; •t' “. 1“ Brown, vice president 
and (i.irmen Boss, secretary.

.'“.ophomores: Mikt“ Brown, pres- 
i'h-nt; JiK“ Paul Hamilton, vice 
p:csidi“’it; Fernando Lc“os, 8t“ere- 
t.irv.

I .eshmni: Travis \’inc<‘nt, presi- 
(Jf-it; Hoiiiiii“ Patti'rsoii, vise presi- 
i.i !; Tr.i-.is C ockIw ìii. sesretarv-.

.MARRIAGE LICENSES 
---- 69----

Lawrenc-e Steplien Hanek and 
M is. Joyce Lovell Sparks.

LAWRENCE PERRYMANS 
TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANMVERS.ARY

— 6Í)----
\ Lawrence Perryman of Ohio;“ 

I.il c“rtv Communitv will celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Aimiver- 
s.irv in the Calvin Perrvmmai» 
home, Siindav, Oct. 1 from 2 to 4 
p. m., and friends and relative* 
are in.ited to call.

The f-on'-le's -1 c-h ldri*n, Galvin, 
B-.ilph, W. T. Perrvinan and Mrs. 
hfc'vvard Flippe'i w ill be hosts fir 
the oceasion.

Tw-o Galesville Bovs '

Make Sigma Chi At TCU
i — 6»----
! William Elmo Povi son of X  
i Charles C. Pow-ell G-.‘(“sville 
j and I(M* Hai Garotlier;:. Sen of X  
I J. W. Carothers also o.' Gate “ -.-ili«, 
I are pledged to S ema Chi. a c-ol- 

lego fraternity at Texas Universi- 
tv.

d it le i

Mùtith
SEPTEM BER 1-.30
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PEARL NEWS
X Robert Kelly and Mrs. O. 

Ballarrl \ ¡sited with X K'nahl 
Kallurd in Ft. Worth a I w  days 
last wi'ek.

X Tornmv Rotenl>« rr\ of Foi t 
Wortli visited Mrs. Rotei.lierrv’s 
parents, X S. D. Key ostT the 
\v«'k end.

X Ora Stewart visited .\ Pat 
Howard of Purmela Sunday night.

X Lynn Miller and tarr.ily of 
Tt«as (}itv \isiU>d his sister and 
famih .X Gradv Keeton and chil
dren oser the week end.

Cathy Jo Keeton has l>een o.n 
the sick list.

A family get-together wls he'd 
at the Harry King home last Sun
day and presenit were \ Fail 
Adams of \N aco, .X Bni King and 
Lain of Midway. .X E. H. King of 
<'.ates.ille, .Miss Jeannette King of 
FX. H<hk1. Franklin Kan; of Dallas, 
.X Ones Lee Chafin and children

I of -\ustin, .X .Arthur Printz and 
liaby of Belton and X Doniiie 
.Martin of California.

.X Jim Cummings and girls of 
Turnersyille visited their pareaits 
and grandparwits, .X .Arlie Cart- 
man Sunday.

I .X Ciorc’.an Shook of San Antonio 
spent the week end with his 

I mother, .Mrs. C. J. Shook. Mrs.
I Sh(K»k returned home with them.
I X Ed Crosby and baby of San 
I Saba sptmt the week end with X 

Creed Oney and Meredith.
* X Edwin Graham and Sue of 
j Gates\ ille visited Sunday after- 

ncHin With their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Leota (Graham. .Mrs. I Fay Gartman and Brenda and I Mrs. Leota Graham visited .Mon- 

t day with Mamie Steyvart.
C'aioliiie Smith speait the wi*ek 

end "  ith Brenda and Linda Gart
man.

X’isitors in the Sterling Key 
home Sunday afternoon yvere X

for CHRiST-against 
COMMUNISM

BY
BILLY JAMES HARGIS, D.D.

fOUHOt» CHKISJIÁN CHUSADl

FACTS v$. THE BIG WHITEWASH
For some months now a gi- 

g.iatK' campaign has been un- 
«karway to whitewash the tragic 
lads regarding promotion of 
cyimmunist objectives and caus
es by the National Cotmcil of 
Churches. T1>e old name drop- 
piug technique has been uaed 
extensively. Much use has been 
aaadc of generalized statements 
by prominent people whkh 
tend to minimize or erase facts 
about the aid and comfort given 
to communiiun by the National 
Council and some clergymen 
ounnecred with the Council. 
However, oo attempt has been 
made to an.rwer the facts be
cause they cannot answer them. 
Theae must be ignored for tbe 
whitewa.sh to succeed.

For example, we have .seen 
no effort by the National 
Council of Churches or its apol
ogists to explain the Council’s 
1957 reading list entitled, ‘Tlie 
Negro American —  A Reading 
List." It was published in pam
phlet lorm by file Depaitment 
of Racial and Cultural Rela
tions of the Natioiral Council 
of Citurclies. The recoinineiid- 
ed liooks included books by 
known communist conspirator.« 
as w l̂l as by fellow travelers 
and extreme left-wing radicals.

Among the books recom- 
uKsided in this National Coun- 
« f  "Reading List" is "The Ne
gro In Southern .Agriculture" 
hy Victor Perlo. Perlo writes a 
cohimii for the weekly com- 
•mnist Worker. In 194.5 a Uni
ted States iiiteltigence agency 
docuBieiit revealed that Perlo 
had seryed as the head of 
the second mo>t im|>ortant es

pionage group in tbe United 
States government. D u r i n g
1952, Elizalrcth Bentley testifietl 
before the Senate Internal Se
curity Subcommittee that one 
of two espionage groups which 
worked under Irer was headerl 
by Victor Perlo. Perlo invoked 
tlie fifth amendment on present 
and past CoininuiiLst Party 
iitembenhip, and on espionage 
activities when he testified be
fore this subcommittee during
1953. This man is a dedicated 
enemy of the United States 
form of goverrunettt without 
any doubt.

Another of the communist 
authors recommended in this 
National Council reading list is 
Herbert Aptlieker, editor of Po
litical Affairs which is the com- 
nrunist conspiracy’s o f f i c i a l  
m o n t h l y  magazine through 
which directives are issued to 
communists and sympathizers in 
the United States. His book, 
“.A Documentary Mi.story of the 
Negro People in the United 
States" is recoDunended.

There are also books by 
otlier known communists on this 
recomntended reading hat. h 
cuntairrs books that are so filthy 
that their contents could not be 
quolod in this cokinw. Name- 
droppirrg is no answer to facte 
G e n e ra liz e d  statements by 
prominent people which may or 
may not mean what National 
Council apologists say they 
mean do not answer the docu- 
menteyl facts we have os> file.

• • • •
Address your questions to Dr 

Hargis, Christian Cnisade. Tul
sa 2, Oklahoma.

MOUNTAIN
NEWS

X -Man Fisher of San Saba visit
ed over tlie yyrek end with rela
tives in this c'Oimnunity.

Quince Burt has been iU for 
some time an j is doing as yvell as 
can Ik- exPtx-ted,

X P. E. Ballard attended the al| 
day singiivg at Leon Junction Sun
day.

\ WayiHi Bullard of .Marlin 
visited in the P. E. Ballard home 
Sunday.

Rtxxl Lacy has moved from Kil
leen Irack to his home in this 
community.

Mrs. Joe Burt visited Mrs. Tom 
B.irton Sunday.

.X I.a“slie West, Gayle and Dar
rell visited X Jolinnie Buster and 
sons Sunday.

Recent guests of .Mrs. Yoiuig 
\’eazt-s were .X L«*e GoU-r of 
W aco and .Mrs. Wayne TuWrs ami 
sons of Copperas Ciove.

Mrs. Zay Shirley and Mrs. Ff- 
fie Feveto visited Mrs. J. H. Jeff
rey FricLiv.

Miss DÍess¡e Rallard. .Mrs. Thom 
as Freeman and daughter, Jo 
Carol were Sunday dinner 
of .X CTharlie Ballartl.

Ri-ed Lacy spent S.iturd.iv night 
,ind family.
in T«-mple vi.siting ,X Carl D. L.-K V

X L. L. Thornton of Waco 
\isited in the Sam Willingham 
iiome .Monday.

Xik-orge Lam Sr. visited the 
¡s.Tsf week in Lubboc-k with .X 
Geor?e Lam Jr and familv and X 
I„ck and family and X H. .M. 
Lam and family and also in Odes
sa witli .X W. j .  NaPPer and sons,

Phillip Key and Lana of Lanipas- 
s.a X .Ain’ierson and X Eniest 
Cooper.

X Creed Oney and .Meredith 
s ifeited Siuiday afternoon with tlu,- 
Bosxe Conner family at Bte House

Mrs. .Maude Stewart visited her 
parents, X C. P. Hill of Gatesv ille 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest Coopc-r visited her 
brother and sister-in-law, .X Car! 
Edwards last Monday.

.Mrs. .Myrlte Keeton spi-it last 
Friday night with her sister, .Mrs. 
O. Z.'BaUard.

X Boone W’ilkinson received 
word from their son, .Mack that 
his trail» r house and contents were 
demolished in the .storm last wt-ck.

Pearl Community Center met 
Lst Monday night arid it was 
voted that th<* Pearl Community 
(ii-nter ni»?eting l>e changed from 
th<- 2nd .Monday niglit to the 3rd 
.Mo id.iy night in each mouth.

X Toral Oney rctunicd home 
filis w»-ek after spending 2 weeks 
witli their childreri and grand
children in Ohio.

J.imcs Smith who is attending 
schoiil in .Austin spent the vvwk- 
(11(1 with his parnits, ,\ Oscar 
. 'n ' t b .

-OBITUARY-
MRS. JESSIE -Nf. SANDUN

Mrs. Jt-ssie M, Sandlin, 67, died 
Sept. 17 at 11:20 in the .Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock.

She was born July 27, 1S96 in 
Texas a n j was married to Calvin 
Sandlin at King, July 26, 1912. 
Her father was Mike T. Tuni‘-y 
and her mother was the fcirmer 
■Miss Dora .Miller. She was a inem- 
lier of the Methodist Church.

fvcrvices we re held at 2 p. m., 
Stpt. 19 at Scotts Funeral Home 
and interment was in Restland 
Cierneterv.

Suruving are a son, J. .M., of 
Dumas; 2 daughttrs. Mrs. Odell 
Hugttt, Lubbock and Mrs. Gwyn
eth Jordan. Temjile; 6 graiidchil- 
ilren and 3 great-grandchildren; 
licr mother, Mrs. M. T. Turney, 
Cat(-sville; a brother. Leonard 
Turney, Catesville; 4 sisters, .Mrs. 
J. B. Floyd, Crtcnville, .Mi.ss.; 
,\frs. \\'. S. Godwin, .Memphis, 
Teiin.; and Mrs. L. .A \\’»mdt*lK>rn 
and Mrs. ClfKtt .Morton, both of 
Catt-sville.

- f i Q -

Begister N O H  Paa* 
Punt, Kick Competilion 
At .Miller Motor Co.

ula.

SOCIAL SECl'RITY VISITS 
COUNTY COURTROOM

Wednesday 9:00 a. m.
.September 6-13-20-27
Oct. 4-11-18-15
Nov. 1-8-15-22
Dtv. 6-13-20

HARMON NEWS“
Percy Littlefielj underwent s"ur 

gery in the Rollin-Brook Hosital 
! in Lampasas Friday.
I .Mrs. Ernest Pendlc-ton rcturn- 
j I'd home Saturday alter spending 
j a week in the Burrow’s Clinic at 

Killeen.
Mrs. J. B. Littlefield and chil

dren were Suiulay guests in the 
home of her parents, X George 
Adamson of Topsy.

X Brantley Reese and son of 
Killeen were Svinday guests oí X 
Lon Ri-ese,

Mrs. Clovxe Diuican and Mrs. 
\Vinnie Duncan of Catesville 
were visitors in Mrs. Ro.sa Perry
man and Homer’s home Sunday.

X Billie Graham and family at- 
tCTdt'd the 50th vvetlding anniver
sary of X C. O. Baldridge of 
Killeen Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Ward of Catesville is 
visiting this week with X Frank 
Jones.

Jan an j Lee
Mrs. Young Veazey and Mrs. 

Wayne Tubbs and sons of Cop- 
I peras Cove visited the past week 

with -Mrs. Effie Peveto and Mrs. 
j Zay Shirley.

Mrs. Clara Blanchard is a pati
ent in Coryell Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Bert Wilson had as guests 
X Ceiil Rivers and Mrs. Whitt 
Riv er sof Eiinis; X B. Wison of 
W'aco.

Mrs. Alvin Dossey and sons, 
Willis, Jimmie Dan and Randall 
of Tomersville and Linda Braziel 
of Catesville.

Mrs. Carroll West visited .Mrs. 
W. L. Bond Sunday.

Reg stration U-gins at Miller 
Motor Co., 8 »o 5  30 for the na- 
tio i-w,dc puiil, Pas.i ,uid Kick 
comPetion for Cutesville and sur- 
roiiridiig urea gra»le school boys 
6 thru 1(\ There is no cost, and 
a parent must aicoiiijrany the 
bov.

Prizes lor winru’rs range from 
fo'tbal) eojuipment to a trip to 
the National FcKitball la*ague 
Chanr-ionsbip Came and a visit 
to the White House.

fh’tesville comjxtit on is sclre- 
,)ii'ecl for Oct. 14 at CHS practice 
field behind tre new school. Each 
entrant will rtKcife an instniction 
booklet eontaiig tips 1>\ .N'atiou.al 
Football League recor»l holders 
Johnnv Unitas, Vale Larry and M 
Paul Horning. '

In the “P. P. & K ” competition 
bovs will Ire judged on the dis- 
tanc-e and accuracy of their punts 
nahses and place-kicks. Five top 
winners in Catesvill«'— one from 
each age group— will rtveive 
f(K)tball uniforms; 2nd phu'c, _ 
warm up jackets. an»l footballs 
will Ik* given 3rd plate winnerv 
6 thru 10.

Stores of Catesvi lie’s top .5 
boys w'ill be conr])ared with top 
scores from other contests in th«i- 
region, and top competitors in 
each age group from this region 
will .appear on ’TA’ during a No
vember home game of the Dallas 
Cow’lrovs to test their football 
skills against winners of other 
regions.

-----------------69 -----------------
HulKTt Morse, who started his 

printing career with THE NEWS, 
Sunday was pr»*sented with a 1.5 
year pin by The Waco News- 
Tribune in an event at Lake 
Whitney. He is a Linotype opera
tor.

I

EVERYTHIN(i AT RREAKFAST IS SPECIAL
Breakfast is the ‘eye-opener’. If it’s not right, the day may 

not be vicht.
HOLLINGSVv'ORTH supplies the ingredients for break

fasts of any type, for the phvsfcallv active, the sedintary, the 
young, middle-aged and old. Breakfast can he hot, cold, dry, or 
wet. and there ai’e many, many variations of this and combi
nations.

Whatever vour b^enkfast requires, be SURE, HOLLINGS-

Convenience

Have your needs on hand 
and laave valuable tone.. 
MIDGET LED G ER  -  

Index and 100 ledger
sheets ........................ $5 .80

(Complete Bookkeeping act) 
Oak LET T ER  TRAYS

$2.90
Supports .......  66

Bbstonette Pendl 
SHARPENERS .... $2.4S  

Princess Postal SCALES
$2.95

Wire BASKETS ..............  .90
These and Many Move!

jones boys inc ltd  

& sally maude 

705 Maki, Phone 69

/

Originality!^

FalrJ

Prices!/

9
r\

Your printing needs can be more than capably served 
by T H E  NEWS. We are eqtiiPped witfi the necessary 
machinery and supplies to give you quality service— 
quickly and economically. Try us.

rnwYF.Tjr, COUNTY NEWS



M l  POAM

¿^Pteiuber 13, 1961

Dear Friends;
— 69—

Last w(̂ «k 1 felt that the work 
of he House would be pretty 
well completed long before thia, 
but the House is still in session 
and will be tomorrow and at least 
part of next week. I have, there
fore, remained in Wa,sliington 
rather than going to the Interpar
liamentary Union meeting as 1 
had planned. A number'- of othera 
did go, and I am sure we wil] bo 
adequately represented. I now 
hope that we will finish all vital 
matters here by the middle of next 
^eek, and that we can bo home 
about tihe time you read this.

Yeaterday the House voted to 
give pi*rmanent status to the 
ieao e  Cor;;s. This agency has al
ready been activated and is being 
recruited by order of the Presi
dent. The idef of such personal 
contacts with foreign people has 
wide appeal, and I am sure in 
many instances will be helpful. 
Indeed, many people seem to be
lie \ p that this governmental pro-

1 feel that the obligation of the 
church is quite deferent irom the 
obligation of government. 1 do 
not believe that it is our duty as 
a government to try to induce 
everybody else to adopt our sys
tem.

I feel that we have a good ex
ample of governmental meddling 
in today a news. The only stable 
government which has developed 
in the Congo seems to be the 
government of President Tshom- 
be in Katanga Providence. It was 
elected by the people. It has p»o- 
tcted both life and property. It 
baa resisted communism. Now 
the UN troops (80 per cent of 
whoeie expenses are paid by the 
United States) have moved in to 
destroy this government while 
carefully avoiding any move 
against the communist-supported 
regime at Stanleyville. I don’t 
think that is eftlW  right or smart 
for us to participate in destroying 
a friendly, anti-communist go
vernment, and I doubt if we 
should send official representa
tive« to other lands to try to de
termine the form of heir govern
ments. I hope our Peace Corps 
people will not attempt to how 
othw people shall govern them
selves, but 1 am frankly afraid 
they will do so.

I was especially disturbed when 
the House refused to require any 
investigation of those who are 
to instruct thse Peace Corps 
workers. Surely, every desirable 
objective of this program could

NEWS

Don't be a
I N S U R E

You can’t afford to be without 
insurance, no matter how you look 
at it. Especially if you drive a car. 
B!e protected— it’s the only safe, 
sane, intelligent way to own a 
car.

We carry msurance of every 
description— from theft to cycl-

I

CUMMINGS INSURANCE AGENCY 
113 South 7th Street Phone 1070

Aa

Deii.c., Oiijiuu. and sons ul 
.vrl.iig'o'’..

.V... a .. jin ic t Billuigsley
and .Mrs. Leona BiUingi'ey visit
ed -Mr. and Mra. Larry Ramiey 
and sun, Richard Lynn at Auatni 
Saturday.

.Vliss Carolwi Calboun went to 
Calvart, tn sei-ve is bridesmaid a- 
;he we 1 tin;» ot h:;r sen»)ul cnn.n 
.Miss Linda Lceth, Fr.day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Gayle Calhoun, 
Sir. a'l ! . (I'j. Dutig..i.> Gallioun 
iiid da ja  ifer, fi uolyn Tial-
hoiin, ,i"d .\lr. B I! W'arr*'! drive 
‘o C jt; V. ille, .vii.'re they •. ¡sited 
•V!r. an.J .VIrs. H. Caihuuu, 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burton of 
Cory.* 1 tiii'inh. s p f ’t Tuestlav 
night with their daughter and her 
husband, rhe Cayle Calhouns.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones of 
Turners.ill** were supper guests 
of the L. Brewers Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Jones visited these 
Libertyites thi.s week; Mr. an<l 
Mrs. L. C. Perryman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Calhoun, and the 
Gayle Calhouns.

We learn with interoat that 
Jerry Bob Brower has volunteered 
for Mill*ary service. After Army 

Mr. and Mrs' "  Jam eT  Bihingslev • 6-aini.ng h«> v ill be attached to the 
has also entered Tarleton College.. Divis on of National Guards.

Mm. Virgil Jones of Catesville, I Recent visitors with Mr. an j 
Miss Linda Jones of North Texas were Mrs. Tom
•State Teachers’ College, at Den- children, of Georgia,
ton; .Mr. and .Vfrs. C. A. Parsons Neldeen Jones,
of Arnett, were all guests of Mr. «nPloyed by the
.ind .Mrs. Jinr, Winslar Sunday. Ii)el*.i .\ rl’r'cs.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. VV’. Wi«rgiiis \ isit.iig u ith the L

d y u n  VPStley, Glenn Jr. an<T, i-ado; Mr. and Robert L«
Larry uf lay.ut; ivir. and .virs. ^Calhoun and daughter of Ogdeu«

By Bess Brown

Carla’s f ne rains have really 
put our farmers into their fields. 
Land preparation and grain sow
ing is the order of the day.

Just belore Carla snuck, a 
group ot young graiid-pureiits hod 
on old fashiunt-d outing. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. Frank Blair, .Mr. and .Mrs 
A. B. Cruhim, .Mr, and .Mrs. Fred 
Grubb, an j .Mr. and .Mis. Jim 
Stipling spent We<lnesday night 
at Belton Lake, fishing. Tliev 
cooked on an open campfire, and 
slept in the open. Not too much 
as said about their fisfiing suc
cess; but .Mrs. Crubb complained 
that Mr. Graham used all hat 
perch fish, catching turtles and
«“«I; . .

Billy .Mack Onstott, returned 
from Lubliock, where he had 
summer employment. He visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Onstott, before entering Tarle- 
ton State College for his 3rd year. 
Now a Cadet Major, he plans to 
enter higher officer’s training aft
er he finishes at Tarleton.

James Lloyd Billingsley, son of

Ltah.
.Vir. and Mrs. Jack Culp oi

¿lov.'irvood .spciu 'lliu.sday n.'ght 
with h.i sinter's family, the J. C» 
J p.%, cut ill die VA hospital. 
Ju.v’-eri.

rs. J. L. Green of Waco spent 
th.s weicK w.t.n iic-r father, .Milttws 
i r̂oA'n, whi.e .Virs. Brown was on 
va. at 'J*;.

d,- . 1 .s o, .Mr. -and .Mrs. J. C. 
3ui‘f ',  and .Marcia Buste* 
• tti* d d lie W jr.xcr.s Council at 
he ? o -Icn e rur/i‘»t Church, 

iieir H.i nil’on, Sunday.

if our Pi!m it.'hes, it’s a sign 
‘h-i*- V •' >r • 'T-v' to get Soane- 
‘hinp. [f your he id itches, yoa’vm 
got it.

T k i f i a v i

of Catesville visit'*d Mr. aiul 
Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovvis Belvin 
had the pleasure of entertaining 

j tlieir grandson, Keith Burcalow, 
j for 3 davs, while the parents, .Mr.I and Mrs. Don Burcalow visited 
I friends in South Texas.
' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Huff of 
I Dallas spent the week end with 
! th*- Belvins.
j Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Brinklev of 
j Ft. VVorth, visited Mrs. Iieon.i 
I Billinasley and the Jam''s Billings- 
I lev and the James Billingsleys, 

Sundav.

Have Your Cattle &
Hogs SLAUGHTERED,
PROCESSED and 
PACKAGED HERE

The Gatesville Frozen Food Way
We can furnish halves and quarters for your 

Locker or Freezer
TO BE SURE — CALL US FIRST

Gatesville Frozen Food 
Lockers

106 N. 7th St. Phone 143

A. Brewers 
are her mother, .Mrs. J. R. Lynch 
of Gitesville and Mrs. Lynch’s 
sister, Mrs. Frank Smith of Tulsi 
Oklahoma. Both sisters are re- 
coverirc from broken hips; both 
iis<* \valk:-r3.

Mr. and .Mrs. J C Buster and 
Marcia vi.s ted Mr. and Mrs. James 
'  07111. i* Ojtesville Saturday.
E. O. .1! d C nee Elam and Be.ss 
Brown sne*it Saturday with .Mr. 
an.I Mrs. C. Homan at Gates- 
ville.

S'lnd.iv v'isitors with the J. C. 
Busters were : from Catesville:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner, Mr.

MRS. J. B. CRAVES
Fl.ORIST

“Since 19 2 3 ”
70S Main, Phs. 43-69-44S  

Jones Bldg.

i m

....d
' !!i'v. and Mrs. Henry Clasgo andI r.ickv.
I

s we*’k s 
Onstott.s were:

Mr. :ind Mrs. C. C. Onstott and 
Mis.s Donna Burch visited Mrs. l i^»
Corec-r Martin and daughter, 1 '*"<1
Chrstie at Houston Snndav. Th**v ! V ' “ ^
did some deep sea fishing, and J'*'»'»"«*- From Fairview;
'•isit**d inanv historical sit»*s in
South Texas. i i n

This we-k’s visitors with tl.e *
r and .Mrs 1 ' •̂ k̂*sville called at the Elam 

i iianch Friflav.
t «

1 .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norman 
have lufii obtained bv letting the,  M.imiton, daughter Pam, and .Miss 
ageiK-v liniciion tor a veai iind.-r' Do-'a Kaiiitzsch of Evaiit. visited 
Presidential order. If it pro.ed I in* .\lvin Kaiiitz-sches Saturday, j 

, sound, we could have them given | -Mr. and .Mrs. Hob Calhoun« 
I li*oaI status. Therefore, althoegh ' <|iiietly celebrated their Golden 

I hope this jirograin may lx* help-' Wedding .\nnivi*rsary Saturday, 
fill as its s|X)n.sors Ix'lieve that i t ' Se-"temlx*r 17. With them for the 
will be, 1 eaunot share all of their oic-asion, were their sons, T. J. 
oiitiieisin and 1 voted “NO.’’ Calhoun from the state of Colo-

D iM it !
Mew DuPont “Luerte” Wall 
Paint is different from anp 
paint you ever aaw! C rean r«  
thick, it needa no a tin in p o r ' 
priming. Spreads like m a ^  ‘ 
with brush or roller, d rk s .l  
to the touch in 30 m iouteat | 
Gives a lovely washable flatij 
finish. A fter painting, clean i 
up with soap and w ater!

GETTING RL JY FOR THE FAIR
- nr -Twr??

We re PASSING, Too!

— Pa.Hsiiig On A Good Tip!

For tliat fixUhall trip isec that 

your car is ready, willing and 

able, svith H IM B I.E  P R O 

DUCTS! They make your game- 

going eas.'er and more pleasant.

Stop by mir station ang get 

your SiVG Foot’ -ill Schedules!

JACK HE.ALER’S HUMBLE SERVICE STA.
N. .3t!i fc M-ir Pfiune 9.:

.V , 1
Don Kay Fortenberry, 15-ycar-old Garland Future Farmer, and 
“Susie,” his 2-yt*ar-oiil Jersey hei.er, are all set for the 19G1 State 
Fair of Texas in Dallas, Oct. 7-22. Don will show “Susie” in the 
Junior Livestock Show at the Fair.’

L U C IT E i
W A L L  PA IN T  
19 lovely colors and whits 
For matching woodwork ••
“Oueo” Satin Shota Enamal

W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co.

4. 9 M.ain Phon* St

P A I N T S
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MII.A.NO KAC;ii:S ()(>-U
'  i¡y

(iates\ illf Jiiuiors Drop 
To Iunior Hadi;ers .‘lS-0

----ÍÍL'----  ¡
Donald Wist. D.ivid \ iiiiuit '"»‘I ‘t 'v.is j

ami the tm> ot Fernando Leos, o i - . l i ' " ' " ' -  
kmshelv spelled the doom ot the | " ‘‘=' •'
,\Iilano Faules Friday esenini' a t j " ‘*̂  1 ui-sdas 
i\l llano. It’s the l'igers 22ml eon - | 
secntisi- \ietorv. in season p!a\
niid t!ie ini, this \ear.

yinrtnt^tallied 1 tinu's on run.i 
of 3-”. 4 “), (>(), and a p.iss .ind Ia
ti ra] plav ol 12. West seored on ,i 
4 \ard |)Inn"e and 40 \ards. Hi r- 
iiando k eked evtias tor 6 ot h.s 
points md laiioht a pass tor IO 
and a IT) tu oo .ilono with an-

Mike Hoiei. h.dfl ai k.
the\ \ve;\ n’t oood enoni'h. l-.iin 
js.isas took their iiie.isnie last \e.u

HI K III.H .\i:\T lOMC: ’
H)H IIOHNFIS; TIIFY 
lOOK l.O.SSKS

Il.ieo’s Hiielier ll:j[h (iona,.-, 
.He ('.IIS Iloniets’ ne\t "toim . 
.Old .t inight he more thaii tir, v 
i.\,'i.i,f— or conili, tloweser, thè 
C i,M''ars don’t h.i\e miieh nt'oid 
lo i;o on, hot thi'\ iliil piek t\\ ) 
ti-P !euns in \ to piik o
M.irlin .l’id M.'si.i, losin^ .3S-0 

t'\eh . Did l’t • at h 
F\ideiil!\ ■''•leKs Sion tor ihem. T!ii\'

. li.ul Kiiwin at fhiheston.
rh i’ir forfifieations ioi'ln.i' 

lolaiir 'I.trfin, “.i luiil-as-n.n’ ■ ’

lO Il. I',

night.
(io.iih FIomI Forehand h.is a 

Folk ot rookies, and Doak Smith.
I one ot the tew holdovers troni 
' the 't'iO sijiui 1 (’ìFii this sear’s 
entra. Joe Kopee.6-'), ISO, looked 
no \i M drills along with I ">0 ih. i “ 'd i "sP

l. '̂t ■>'. t ek s

ih

,.i- . i.r 
n.oi-*' 1 

■I ,'’ii .
K

!T1 22t!
., I ' : ' .

>
s'. .1 

:•ir- s 
IV 

iT'i

\ I

!d

an
.a f’

I- Moral's sm.ot.ng liom 
’■r.k- tov,

I ò i .u / x r s
B y  .lo n ^

Tmxmt Sport* Wrltais
A«*oeiatlon ^

E iE ä iW * ^

() 'Hi 
!i! !i t '' 
> at i^-

I

BÍIIlDiNe

F’or a 

Bird House or

a Mansion, HOMF LUMB
ER COMPANY has it down 
to the last item. For new 
rooms, consult iis.

Nothing down 3 years to 
homes, remodeled, added 
pay!

HOME LUMBER CO.
N. 6 Phone 4“3

RKV IU)Y( F rFNNINCrON 
W\S KIU VMS SPFAKFR

----61)----
He\. lioM’e I’eMU.ngtoii. iJi.ip-

lain at SSH .md tonner (ia.se
^̂ 'oI■ker t'ler. w.is the s'|>-,iker at
C.,ti-s\i|le kiw.inis (ilnh Tnesdas. I " “'.’î'..

líes, Pennington s,;oke on In- "-»6 .\Ileii, ( lias.

spee' '...liha k wit’i Hindi 
.iiid Toiinnv l l 'i ' ' .inds, .i li.itiF 

; ni.iimi with a it'>Idi n ,oni tor n.i

i Calessilfc
SI Martin, D.i\ ,d 

IdaiK h.iril. r>."]\

I! T

i),

t-i la 
lit ■ o!

iieili Ini 11

imingtoii
di.Ill art.'t.ii’ts .iiid .irrow.s .md . 
shewed ini mhi rs of the i liih his 
colli ftioii. one piece, he s.dil he 
had 111t‘ii ottered SUM) or.

He Slid  there were main' ni'l- 
d' Ind'.iii moMiuls .md hnri. I 
pl.i'e'l to In ivploriil tor these 
artif.iits in Ciorsell Coimts.

60 H.inkhe.iil. Billy 
17 Yow s. 'l'omm\
S.Ö S.iltow... Bill\
10 S.ot, Boh 
4S Pett\ S.mimv 
2 's F er itt, St.mli v 
)0 C'.ili rest, Jerrv

Pos.
I li 
I 1 
1 (.

C
HC
H f
HE
gB
HR
HB

te. liter f.iui:ars 
’ . , . r .  |.t:
' n o  . 1Ó ..’I 

.1. 1.
. , . F.< !'• e 'l

ii'iei. ('i m* 
i. O',. Bid 
1- • h. t'i-.ink 
i i .iVMiius. Tom 
i ..’ d'lri. Boh 
M.irt'n. jol'TiV.
I . J i  Fd

________________________________ . * 1 2  C\SFS H \N I)LEn IN
, .  ;COUNTY COURT .MONDAY:

other 15 yard roii tor a 114. Hî  j \ ()\ f] TBIFD  
hrolher, M.miiel. pl.ning with thè ! _
2ml imit. seored ,,n a 10 yard pass \ j-H-tit jury w.is c.illed
pl.iy troni g B  D.n id Draper. i for Cmmty Court tlies were noi

Brille Green, |oe Leos and 
Donald MA\st Ì i e l d  .Milano's 
grohml g.ime down with their 
tieni rushing and tackling.

.S'"ore In (dn.irters;
Oglc.sln 24 16 14 1 2 - 6 6
Mil.mo 0 7 7 0 — 14'

OUR NEW STYLES IN C.YPS FOR

ni’edcl, anil these cases were d:>- 
P"si>d ()f as follow. :̂

4 non-snppoit cases, dismissed. 
I plea ot guilt, DWI 1st otteris,- 
1 D\\ 1 dismissid.
1 plea ot guilt on rimning stos 

sign.
1 pl(M ot girlf swindling I v 

worthless iheik.
I 1 plea ot giiilt oi !ifalig'” .t 
hemic'de, 2nd di gree.

2 flietf c.ises dismi'-sed
I liii'ior ease disni's'e.l on ir"- 

iton of Stall’ and n -tiled.

courthouse '
NEWS

. . F\J  F 5 T \ T r ■•nANSl FR*
C. o\f Development Co. to Don- 

.dd O. C'.avin it n.\ lot 5, hloek 2 
Itigiiland Ml ights addition, eit\ 
of Copperas (iove 86,775.

I'.a .Natalie Cionner et al to 
H''hi I t W.liter Porter ct ii.x 27 1 a. 
Hegi, McCrorv and 21 a Joseph 
\a’:'io.'i s’.irvevs, SI.500.

D. \y. Bntietf to High D.i r 
.5 a. .Vl.irv Ho

I

THE COLD WEATHER AHEAD ?
' H. sdhpman ct u.x to J.

ARE NOW HERE-PRICE $1.2 5 

TO $ 1.98. THE NEW YELLOW 

HUNTING CAP $1.25:

We Give Round up Stamps

BENNETT’S
DEPT. STORE

Catesville

Vv. H. sdhpman ct u.x to J. J 
I Tahors ct iix parcel of land Jas 
! B. .Smith survey, $10. I
I W. n . Shi|5man et ux to J. J. j 
'TalKirs ct ux parcel of land Jas.
. B. Smith snrvcv, $10.

C. F. ct iix to J. f.
'I’ahors (t n\ 5.5 a. |as. B. Smith

' si’"'.'cy $10.
I James Elliott Erwin et nx to 
I Jim II. Erwin ct ux 0.0-3 a, C. 

Ciazenoha survey, -10. 
j Jim H. Erwin et ux to James 

Elliott Erwin et iix 0.02 a. C. 
C.i/enoha survey, $10.

Darwin Rn.«sev Keniiemer et nx 
to Cco. .A. Cain lot 1, bloc’k 6 
Fainiew .Addition No. 2, city of 
Copperas Cove, /$10.

,L<'on A. Gorman et ux to Paul 
Howard Marshall et nx lot 4, 
J)loc-k 10 Fairview .Addition No. 2 
city of Copperas Cove $.5.50.

J. A. Tromcan ct ux to Duane 
W. Harris ct ux lot 18, block 1.

i'h H eiidto'i's 
!i ¡ ' -e p i i i ' ! : ' l  
in thi e.t'-'.,
.! k ‘ • to .iveil- 

r  ) ■ " '.!■>- I 'i. 'ei.- 
'hc' vv lul.l.

;.v: Ì 't’l ihcir
■ (» F id iis to 

.1' i'.'g.

SS 
(id 
fv) 
55 I 
()4 ■ 
()5

In till’ 'K 'F  Sports Serv ice poll 
111 the Pii'iliited SA\ C finish, ns 
' IS "e'.i'i it-s” giiessixl this way: 
I t \ ;s, Hi. e, BIV lor, .Arkansas, 
Ai\.M. I'( I , T. Teeh. SMU. Our 
piis'iii.il i.iiists’ w.is re.\.is-Bice, 
Pivfor, AiN'I, T(iU, Arkaiis.is, T  
t'lih. SMF.  The rtiU poll was 
fia.'i’d on 1 lor first, 2 for 2nd. 
"id etc. Tex.is got 47 Ists, and 

lidn't '.'et one |i>ss than 4th pl.iee, 
.1 tot.il of 272.5 points. Bice 45, 
(old 117.5; B.ivlor 25, 420,
Aikansa.i S a'ld 171.5 etc.

don’t voii giu'ssrF.eis.
Semi vo’.ir gmsses to THE 
N’KAA S, and .shovvw us WHO 
ri illy are the experts. It’ll he fim, 
iiivwav. and we might dig up 

some ])ii/es lor till' wiiinei's.

..;>is .Ad hiio i, citx of (-'op-  ̂ Cilodene Owens and her hroth- 
• ( ov( $10. er. Tommv of CopjHuas Cove are

A. D. Frit/, it  n\ to Ler.ix Eril/. ' ' vinning in Horse Shows.
■ 1 I ts  I t'lr ! ! 1. hh'.k i .lots i l- ‘‘̂ t one at Bellmeale where Clo- 

h -n  24 hlo- k 2. lots I thm 10 d ''" ‘‘ Ladies Western.
' i \ allei A iew Addition. ! t'‘ (1 for 4th in Besnee Hace, and

I I
.'5
n
■SO

■if C opa’i'is (iove
-------------- f.()------

$ 10 . ! w ith Tommy, 
and Cihild.

was 2nd in Parent

■ » . >  A

. a .1 ^ .

SEriL.M BE.T 21

Mrs. I). A. Graves 
Mrs. J. D. Harington 
J. -A. (ihililers 
Mrs. Biitli .McLaugliliii 
Melvin C. Prewitt 
.Mrs. Carie Bivers 
P B. Sawyer 
Walter Stewart

j  UKl'ORT I

. Mi.iii i H.im
■ . ! o e f : k
M,-'. \. J. ill.iM’hard
^  g .  B o a

M . Fdg .r Jones

j Liaiving tor the IhS.AF vester- 
I day were Morris Lori, Charles 
I Hollingsworth, Eugene Dyer, 

III vk" L.i’ h’o'i. aid James Feath- 
('■. '.on.

I

< U ORD CHOICES AND 
I I4EF1MTIONS 
I  Exklii.sive 
! Exclusive
I Exclusieve '
i (Meaning open to only a privi-
j lodged numher) |
I See Classified Page for correct
I answer.

TTnited States’Senator John 6 .  
^ower of Texas, a member of 
Kappa Sifma Fraternity, will 
denver the principal address at 
•  banquet commencing the In> 
tcrfratemitT Connell Workahra 
•n the evening of September 2lL 
IM l. Hie banquet will be h M  
trt a e  Mtmidpal AndUtiluii to  
iMuHlb Text»

t

Markets
.'cpieirbcT 21, 1961
C orn, White .........  $1.00
Com, Yellow ........................... $1.00
Milo ................................  $1.60-
Bariev, bn.......................... ...............72 ‘
Oafs, bn. .......   65c
Milling Wheat ......................  $1.80

Coiu-tesv G. P. Schaub Milling 
& Grain Co. Phone 135

Eggs, candled ................. .........  30c
Cream ................................ .45

Poultry fr  Egg Co. Phone 70 
Courtesy Blackburn

Wool ........................ .............. 35c up
Kid Mohair ........................... $1.15
Mohair ......................................  80c-

Coarteay Gee. R. Hodaes 
tc Sons Phone 921

Jf

\
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